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NEWS OF HIE WEEK

(aterMtlng Colleetloa ef Carrmi Event
la Oondenaed Form From

Hath Conllaaate.

An effort fa on foot to reduce tbe
production of ootton.

Gold has been discovered at Bksgwsy
which goes f 4 to the pan.

Mormoni hare secured 8,000,000
ores of land in Meileo for colony.

John Cross, of Cove, Or., wu arrest-e- d

fur haring counterfeit money in his
possession.

Bute 6oper, who murdored bia wifa
and two children at Aachie, Ma, in
1891, and who wai recently arretted in
Oregon, where he ma-rle- d again, wai
aentenced in ilarrisonville, Mo., to be
hange j on February 4. I

The Spanish government, it la again
announced, is negotiating with the Arm
strongs, tliia time for cruiser of
4,8ui) ton, aid to be worth 300,000,
built for Japan, but which Japan dot
not want The vessel la laid to be
prctically ready for sea.

A oou t 100 wholesale druggists from
the cities of the Central West bfld a
confureiire in Chicago for the purpoae
of considering the cut ratea at which
drngs and patent medioinea are being
old by the department atorea, aa well

' mi by ninny retail druggists, and to take
step to atop the prautioe if poeiible.

The Dingley tariff law will not be
changed in any of ita cuatom features
at the pretent session of congress. A
general underatanding to thia effect
baa been reached among the Republi
can niHiulera of the waya and nieana
committee, who feel that it la moat

to avoid what ia generally
known aa tariff tinkering.

The subcommittee of the aenate com-

mittee on Indiun affairs, appointed to
comlder the problem!, presented in In-

dian territory have practically decided
to recommend amendments to the pres-
ent law, providing for the apportion-
ment of all the lands held by the five
civilized tribes among the members of
these tribes, and aslo an amendment
providing that all valid leases shall be
recognised by tbo government of tha
Unitod Rates, and the money paid on
amount of them covered into the treas
ury of the United States for the bene-
fit of the various tribes aa such.

Wheat fell over 1 centa per bushel in
Chicago Monday.

Henator White of California has in-

troduced a bill in congress to strengthen
the eight-hou- r law as applicable to gov-

ernment work.
The controller of the currency has de-

clared a dividend of 10 per cent in favor
of depositors of the Moscow National
bank, Moscow, Idaho.

Judge Sanborn in the court of ap-

peals at St Louis has granted a post-
ponement of the proposed sale of the
Kaunas Pacific for 60 daya.

One of the interesting item in the
agricultural appropriation bill ia pro-
vision for (10,000 for an agricultural
experiment atation in Aluska. .

g Brigadier-Gener- Otia, stationed at
Denver, hns received a telegram from
Fort Duchesne stating that all the Ute
Indiana have returned to their reserva-
tion.

A dispatch from Havana states that
Gomel is being hard pushed by a
Hpunieli column under command of.
General Pando, in the province ol
Puerto Principe).

George C. Green, a carpenter of
Cal., fatally shot his wife and

wounded hi daughter, Mrs. W. E.
I.icdinan with a revolver. Ho thon
turned tho revolver Ukm himself, but
only Inflicted a sculp wound.

The agricultural department issues
tho following: A special wheat

Instituted by the depart-
ment of agriculture indicates a orop of
61)0,000,000 bushels. These figures are
subject to slight modification in the
final report.

The legislative, executive and judi-
cial appropriation bill, na reported to

I

the house, by the committee on appro-
priations, curries a total of 'J 1,502,435,
being 1780,801 less than the former
bill. The number of salaries provided
for is 10,000, being 108 loss than the
number provided for in the current
law.

liana Frohman "curled" a pair of
eight-poun- d dumb-bell- s 14,000 times
in an hour and 46 minutes in a New
York gymnasium. When he had fin-- 1

a
lulled his 12,000 curl In one hour and
20 minutes, it was proposed that Froh-- I
man stop, but ho insisted on continu- -

,

ing, and executed the 14,000th curl in
the time stated.

The United States supreme court has
rendered a decision in the case of
Thomas Urain, under sentence of death
in Massachusetts for murder committed j

At sea. He was accused of murdering
tho captain, mnte and captain's wifa
of a vessel bound for South America.
The opinion reversed the decision ol
the court below on the ground that
Bram's testimony should not have been
admitted.

A Birmingham, Ala., dispatch aays:
The Tennessee Coal St Iron Railroad
Company and the Sloss Iron St Steel
Company have shipped 6,000 tons of
Alabama pig iron to Pensacola, from
whence it will be forwarded to Kobe
and Yokohama, Japan. A trial ship
ment of Alabama iron made to Japan
aevoral months ago gave such satisfao- - ot
tlon that extensive orders are result- -

NOT THE END OF IT.

Bajeetloa f Itawallaa Treaty Will Wat
Settle the Qeeetlea.

. Washington, Deo. 80. tarr
of State John W. Foster, who while a
member of the Harrison cabinet nego-

tiated the first treaty for annexing Ha-

waii to the United 8tatea, and who
has since visited the Islands and taken
much Interst in their acquisition, whea
asked aa to tha status. of theanutiatloa
question, aaid:

"Tho opponents In congress ol Ha-

waiian anneiation will not have dis-

posed of the question by voting against
and defeating thia measure. They
must decide what shall bo the policy
and conduct of the United Htates
toward the Islands for the future. Hav-
ing refused the application of the island
government for incorporation Into, our
Union, such an act necessarily carries
with it the right of the former to de-

termine ita own political destiny, un-

influenced by considerations affecting
tha United Htates.

"But inch a course woulj present
embarrassmenta to congress of no small
moment. During the last administra-
tion of President Cleveland the house
of representatives resolved that 'foreign
intervention in the political affairs of
the islands will not be regarded with
Indifference by the government of tha
United Htates.' During that session
tlie senate went a step further and de-

clared that 'any Intervention in tha al

affairs of the islands by any gov
ernment wonld be regarded aa an act
unfriendly to the United States.'
' "These utterances were in line with
the policy of our government for half

century, bnt it ia possible and compe-

tent for congress to change the policy
of the government at any time. Ita
rejection of annexation wouM in effect
nullify the declarations cited, but there
would atill l another serious embar-

rassment to be disposed of, t, tha
reciprocity treaty. It would be easy
to annul the commercial clauses of that
convention, which would be in bar-- ,

mony with the views long Cherished
I

by many of onr public men, but the'
'ii.i-- i....... i,.A. A !,- - in,..,, nruaant(ru. I

different question. Tuey are two In
number;

"First, a stipulation on the part of
Hawaii not, to lease, dispose or create
any lien upon any port, harbor, or
other territory to any other govern-

ment,' and, second, to grant, to tho
United Htates the exclusive right to
Pearl harbor aa a coaling and naval
atation.

"The first of those political clauses
might terminate with the treaty, and
after the rejection of annexation it
would be inconsistent on our part to In-

sist upon ita maintenance. The second
clause, however, is hold by tha senators
who ratified the treaty to be a per-
manent grant The renunciation of
the reciprocity treaty would atill leave
us with the grant of Pearl harbor. It
ia the only place suitable for a naval
atation In those islands or anywhere
within a radiua of 2,000 miles.

"Whatever may be the aentiraent of
the American people aa to annexation,
I doubt whether any considerable body
of them would approve of the surrender
ot this very valuable atation for our
growing navy, and for which we have
paid ao dear a price In our reciprocity
arrangements. And yet, with the re-

jection ot annexation we muat look fur-wa- rd

to the certainty of ita eventual
surrender, aa its occupation by ua
Would be impossible with the islands
under the domination of another pow-

erful government. .

"Even if the treaty is rejected by
the United States, it will not be dim-cu- lt

for the present Hawaiian govern-
ment to maintain itself against local
opposition. The property interests,
which are almost exclusively held by ,

tho white residonta and foreigners, will
control the government so long as it'!
maintains Ita Independence. But it I

plain that the islands cannot long
maintain their autonomy. The pres-
ent most threatening danger is from
Japan. That country may lie perfectly

I

sincere in its declaration thjit it does
not aook the aunexution of the islands,
but the curient events, if not chocked,
will lead inevitably to that result.

"But I do not think the islands will
pass under the dominion of Japan.
If the people of Americau origin now
in control of the govemmont are reject-
ed by congress, they will, in my opin
ion, turn to their kinsmen, the English
and Canadians. They liavo learned
from tho colonial history of Great
Britain that whorevor the British flag
goes there follows low taxntion, just
laws and honest government.

"While I have no information as to
the purpose of the present Hawaiian '

rulers, I feel sure that when it ia
Anally determined that they are not to
be annexed to tho .United States, they
will lose no time in opening negutia-- 1

tions with Great Britain, mid tho re--
lit oi inoso negotiations win oeneitner .
iwn iiui iihvoi inuit

"Mr. Seward, one of the most fur-- ,
sighted of our statesmen,. declared in
the senate a quarter of a century ago!
'The Pacific- - ooean, ita shores, ita'
islands and tho vast regions beyond
will become the chief theater of events
tn the world'a history."

Bllll Watohlug Klvera. a
San Juan, Porto Rico, Dec 20.

When General Rivera, the Cuban insur-
gent leader, who waa recently released j

from Cabanas fortress by royal pardon,
arrived here bound for Cadi a, he waa
not allowed to land. A tailor wag sent
for and went aboard, takiug clothing
for Genoral Rivera.

I

Los Angelos, Dec. 20. The relatives
of Ira F. Hudson, the Mankato, Kan.,
man who lias disappeared in Southern
California, wont to Riverside yesterday
to settle thstquestion of identillfcation

the man found murdered there.
They failed to identify the remains at

ing, this shipment being the first of a thoso of Hodson, although several s.

Japan heretofore was supplied on,, w,0 saw a photograph of the mur-b- y

European furnaces, but Alabama dereJ min wer poafiva it was Hod-lia- s

superseded these. . son. . ' ',

The work of collecting Salmon eggs Madrid Authorities Alarmed. -

at the California fish commission' London, Dec. 20. According to the
hatchery on the Saoramento river at St. James's Gazette, private lottors
Anderson has just closed. The result oeived here from Madrid say that Gen-o- f

the season's operations are the most oral Weyler's reception there was
on record. Forty-eigh- t and ni (leant, and that the government ia so

a half million eggs were collected. ' alarmed at the mennnntng attitude of
This exceeds the previous record by the populace that artillery has been
22,000,000 and is 28,000,000 mora stationed at concealed points couuuaiid-tha- n

were collected at all the other ing the main thoroughfare,
hatcheries on the coast this year. These
eggs will be batched and the fry plant- -' Tn mn ho discovered the Amer-e- d

in the waters of the atate, with tha ,can Beauty rote ia worth 50.000, all
exception of 3,000,000 that will be sent of which he mads out of the peerless
Jto Oregon and 11,000,000 that go to th flower, which unites all the qualities of
XN'ew England states. r0M- -

NEGLECTED WARNING

Cubans Hang: Colonel Ruiz,
a Spaniard.

HE CARRIED AUTONOMY PAPERS

fare Mora Flllbaaiarlas; Espedltloas
Are Bef.ly Landed-Maj- or Far-aaad-

Was Mardarad.

New Yoik, Doc SO. A Herald dis-

patch from Havana aaya: Much anxloty
is felt fori he safety of Llentonant-Col-niie- l

Joaquin Ruis, p to
General lilanco, who, it ia aaid, has
met death aa the penalty for bearing a
proposition for, surrender to a rebel
camp. It seems that Colonel Iluil ia
a personal friend of Colonel Aranguen,
who was employed by him before the
war, when Colonel Huis waa engineer
in charge of the Vento water works,

Itecently, under orders from General
Blanco, Colonel Jiois opened corre
rpondence with Colonel Aranguen
with the object of arranging an inter
view. Colonel Aranguen wrote that
he wonld meet the colonel if the latter
only desired to talk on personal affairs,
to which the colonel replied that lie
wished to talk about political matters,
Colonel Aranguen wrote that tie would
absolutely refuse to receive him on
these condition, and called his atten
tion earnestly to Uencral Gomel' order
that all persona entering insurgent
cumpa to offer terms of surrender
should be put to death. He assured
Colonel Hull that he waa prepared to
carry out Gomes' orders to the letter,
and that while he esteemed him highly
aa an old friend, he would hang him if
he neglected the warning,

In spite of this, Colonel Ituia started
alone on Sunday for Colonel Aran
guen'a camp, detarimned to ri k all in
the attempt. On leaving he said if he
had not returned ' by Tuesday night he
might bo given up as dead. Ho far
nothing has been heard of him, and
there la little room for doubt that the
insurgent leader has put bis threat
into execution.

If thia be true, much regret will be
felt even in Cuban circles in Havana,
where Colonel Euia waa well known as
a gallant soldier and an accomplished
gentleman, but It ia pointed out that
his death will have a good effect as
showing the indomitable spirit anlmat
ing the insurgent leaders.

Major Fernandea, better known at
Pitore, the insurgent leader, who, ac
cording to official reorts, waa slain in
combat with Spanish troops, waa really
killed while ill and helpless awaiting
an oportunity to surrender to Thomas
Garcia, recently autonomist alcalde of
Guinea, an old friend. Pitore being
dangerously ill, applied to bun to ar
range torma for his surrender. Garcia
caused him to be taken to the Canoio
estate, where he made him comfortable
and arranged to have a detail of Spanish
troois sent to bring him to the hospital
in the town. Instead the troops went
to the country and butchered the man.
Henor Garcia is infuriated at this
breach of faith, and has declared his in-

tention of coming to Havana to lay the
matter before .General Blanco and de-

mand the punishment of the officer re-

sponsible for the murder.
The battle of Guisa appears now to

have been a more important insurgent
succes. than was at first supposed. Ad-

vices received by the junta atate that
the insurgent capture.! 270 Mausers,
230,000 cartridges and 116 prisoners.
General Calixoto Garoia has sent word
to General Pando that he will. only re
lease the prisoners under solemn pledc
ginned by General Blanco that they
will he sent back to Spain. He com- -

plains that after the capture of Las
Tunas the prisoners released on parole
were sent buck to the ranks.

The insurgents in Santa Clara prov- -
ince bare more than 6,000 men well
armed, and are confident of ultimate
iu cess. They are also well provisioned
with medicine and other necessaries.

General Gomel la at La Iieforma,
where ho has been for nearly a year.

Within the lust four days two lurge
filibustering expeditions have safely
reached Cuba, one landing in Matanzas
province and the other at Baracoa, only
five leagues from Havana. They
brought olothing, medicines and dyna-
mite. The rebels are now using large
quantities of dynamite with consider-
able effect.

General Pando, who ia operating in
the east against Genoral Garcia, lias
asked for reinforcements, which have
been sent, several battalions being
withdrawn from Pinar del Rio,

General Bornai has started across
Pinar del Rio to Cane Antonio, where

,llrge i, of ggaled
Reports from Guira do Molena atate

that the rebels fired on the town almost
every night.

Rebels under Colonel Colaizo and
General Rodriguei surrounded a Span-
ish column yesterday at the Carmen
estate. Havana province. Spanish re-

inforcements arrived from Guines and
fierce engagement occurred. Tho

detalia are suppressed, but the loss is
admitted to bo heavy on both sides.

Another engagement ia reported to
have occurred December 14 near Guira
do Melena between Morroto and Col-
onel Araugo'a forces. '

New York, Dec. 20. Tho Herald
correspondent in Rio Janeiro telegraphs
that tne government authorities have
seised a letter written by
Peirera, which proves' beyend doubt
that he was at the head of the revolu-
tionary movement which led to the re-

cent attempted anamination of Presi-
dent Moraes. Brasilia!! authoritiesr.!?....,.,,,. ....v.n reHuemeu urugusy
to prevent the gathering of revolution-
ary groups along her frontier.

A Fatal CullUlon.
Clinton, Ind.. Deo, 20. Tran No. 8,

ori the Chicago & Eastern Illinois,
which left Chicago at 11:80 last night,
ran into an extra here this morning.
Three employes were killed and half a
dosen others injured, but no passengers
were hurt. - Both engines were badly
wrecked, the baggage oar waa thrown
down an embankment, and the mail
car smashed.

It is stated that the right haud.whioh a
Is more sensitive to the touch than the

'

iru, io. rei.rmve man me utter to
the effect of bt and cold.

P NIONS FOR ALU.

at Iba Same Time Bate tha Oev
eruMtrat lllllloae.

Washington, Dec 20. The passage
nt iba iMtiision atimonriation bill does
not by any means end the agitation
upon that subject In thia session

ooiumts. Representative Howe,
New York, has thrown down the gaunt
let witb a bill onlv ten lines long that
reneala all present pension laws and

substitutes a provision that all honors'
blv dischurifed Union soldiers who are
denendent unon their own labor for

support and who are incapacitated be
came of disability to fully earn a sup
port and who shall wake arihlavit
that effect shall receivo a pension o

$12 a month. All other Union soldiers
who bold an honorable discharge shall
receive 1 a mouth. No provision
made for widows or children. Tho
pension roll under this law, although

it would embrace all of the soldiers
who served in the federal army, would

only require an expenditure of about
one-hal- f the present cost ol pension
This bill will bo vigorously pushed,
and it will have the support of large
number of soldiers who are not entitled
to pension under the present law. It
will not be fought by the vory large
number of twiisioners who would re
ceive as much us they do now, and if
those who receive more niake too pronv
Inent a fluht they will orouso very or
Kent oniMisition to themselves and ac

tive supHirt of the hill from those sol

diers who are not injuriously affected.
It bus long been a matter of opinion of

a great number of theso men that tha
government should be just as grateful
to one valiant soldier as to another ami
that the man who bore arms should
stand unon terms of equality, so far
as the material evidence of their coun-
try's gratitude i concerned. The bill
also disposes of tho business of all pen
sioii attorneys. It likewise does away
with the necessity for the millions of

dollars expended yearly in making ex
aminations, investigations, and passing
upon the claims, the difference be--

tweeen the two rates resting entirely
uiion the affidavit of the applicant.
The aaving to the government would
amount to more than the deficit bas
ever been in one year and four-flfth- a of

the present pensioners among the old
soldiers themselves would not be in
juriously affected, while about 200,000
veterans who Uo not receive a pension
now would be entitlted to one under
the provision of the bill.- -

MATTER OF REVENUE.

Alcohol In tha Arts tha Muhjvflt ot a
Drbata In tha Menata.

Washington, Deo. 20. A spirited
debate was precipitated in the senate
today by the submission by Piatt of
Connecticut of tho report of the siecial
joint committee of the senate und house
apoiiifcd to investigate the use of al-

cohol in the arts. It develoied that a
wide divergence of opinion existed
amo g the senutora as the practicabil
ity, from the point of view of the gov-

ernment revenue, of reducing tho pres
ent tax upon acohol used in the arts.
Hour, who favors such a reduction, ex-

pressed the opinion that if congress
would lay aside oliticu) consideration!
and deal with the liquor question
courageously and honestly liy tho im-

position of an additional tax of a dollur
a barrel on beer, the qnention of the
government's revenue would take care
of itself. Vest strenuously opposed
any ndditonal tax on beer. A joint
resolution, accepting tho invitation ot
Norway to participate in an interna
tional fisheries ex)ositioii next year,
was passed.

Under a special order, 138 private
pension bills were passed.

The house today completed the con
sideration of the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill, ex-

cepting the paragraph relating to civil
service. By agreement, tho debate on
this latter paragraph will go over until
after the holidays. Two amendments
were adopted. The bill, as reported,
abolishes the assay office at Dcadwood,
H. D. , and the mints at Carson City
and New Orleans. Today, the repre
sentatives of the two former states
nude a vigorous ami successful fight to
seep the appropriations for Deudwood
ind Carson City. The appropriation

committee waa beaten in each instance.
Warthlp Nrnt to Navasaa.

Now York, Doo. 20. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:
The investigation of the conditions ex
isting on Nuvassa island will be begun
by Commander MoCall, commanding '

the cruiser MarhlelieAd. nn Mnmlnv rf
next weuk.it being claimed that la-- j
borers are treated in an inhuman man- -
ner. At the same time there is no in-

tention on the purt of the authorities ,

to leave American interests in Hayti -
nguarderi Orders have been Issued

by Seoretary Long directing the Detroit
to leave Key West on Monday next for ,

Port an Pnnoe to rehove the Marble-hea-

The Marhluhead will coon the
filibustering patrol until the Detroit'
arrives, when the Marblehead will be
sent to Navassa island.

Children Uurneil to Heath.
vsuuwa, vui., uec. ao. me resi- -

lthis morning, ana five of his children,
the oldest but 9 years, perished. Mrs.
Leahy and a boy named Frank, aged 6,
wore saved. It is supposed Leahy
dropped a lighted lamp, which he was
accustomed to carry around the house.

Madrid, Dec. 20. The man who
was found the other day in a ditch near
bargossa with hands and feet tied and
dressed aa a woman, and who had
traveled with General Weyler, has
confessed that he was tied and dressed
in woman's clothing by three members
of a secret society because ha had failed
to assassinate General Wevler.- - The

"
ana was conscious through the journey
that he was being followed by an aa-- w.... ." .

:
. . In

paid 75 per ocnt the debt, which he
considered himself in honor bound to
make good. I

France bas bought the lute M. Wad- -

dington's collection of ooins for
ill nAA ... t . . .

i.wu irancs. 11 contains TS
1.360 silver 5.635 bronse pieces.
Among ttiein are Coins of 898 towns of
Asia Minor.

UNCLE SAM'S HELP

Congress Responds to the

Appeal for Dawson.

BOTH HOUSES VOTE FOR RELIEF

Tha r.trr af War ta Have Foil Caa-- t

trot of tha Hallor-Iiein- e-'

allata rraparatloaa.

Washington. Deo. 19.-C- mgrea baa

heeded the petition ol Portland, Or.,
for an appropriation foi transportation
of supplies to the starving Klondikers.

The bill which psssed tha house appro-

priates 1176,000, ami the senate resolu-

tion It will benecossary bo-fo- re

either becomes a law. for congress

to got together on a common basis.

The house bill encountered practical-l- v

nn nntmaition. As passed, the sum

carried by it is to bo expended unier
the direction of the secretary of war

for the purchase, traneporatlon and dis-

tribution of subsistence stores. It pro
vides that these subsistence stores may

be sold at prices fixed by the secretary

of war, or donated where the people are
unable to pay for them. It empowers

him to purchase reindeer and employ

drivers not oitisens of the United

States, and allows him to disposed
the reindeer.

Represenative Cannon brought for
ward the bill, and Buyera and Bailey
spoke in favor of it. Cannon submit-
ted to the house a statement prepared
bv Dr. Sheldon Jackson, one of the
agents of the commissioner of educa-

tion, who waa in the region as late as
September 15, that there would be no
suffering as far up the river as Fort
Yukon, bnt that the supply on the
Upper Yukon would not last beyond
March, and he indorsed the recommen
dation ot the secretary of war that food
be sent in by reindeer via Dyea.
Cannon said:

" Whether these miners are in Ameri
can or British territory, whether they
are American or British subjects, if
they are starving, it does not become
the American congress to hesitate about
voting them relief."

The bill waa passed without division,
although there were scattering noes
when the speaker called for the nega-

tive vote.
Secretary Alger was on the floor dur-n-g

the debate.
Hawley, of the military affairs com

mittee, reported to the senate the e-

relief resolution. The committee
struck out all but the enacting clause,
and amended tha resolution by appro-
priating f260,000, which is to be used
by the secretary of war for the purchase
of subsistence and supplies and for their
transporation anddistriubtion, the con
sent of the Canadian government first
to be obtained to pass over Canadian
territory. The resolution further pro-
vided that the supplies are to be dis
tributed among the needy miners as tha
secretary of war may determine, and
that the supplies are to bo transported
by rneuns of reindeer, the reindeer to
be sold after they have performed their
service.

Hawley asked for Immediate consid-
eration ot the ' resolution, and it was
adopted.

Becrotary Alger, in anticipation of
immediate action by congress, has n

to prepare plans for carrying out
the intent of the bill. To this end,
this aftomoon he sent a telegram to
General Morriatn, commanding the de-

partment of the Columbia, at Van-
couver barracks, directing him to send
two or three competent officers of the
army to Dyea and vicinity to recoon-noit- er

and report to the department
how supplies can be sent across the
passes to Dawson.

Rant to tha Senate.
Washington, Dec. 18. The president

today sent the following nominations to
the senate: Joseph McKenna, to be
associate justice of the supreme court
of the United States; Charles G.
Dawes, of Illinois, to be controller of
the currency.

Tha Day In Congress.
Washington, Deo, 18. In the senate

today, Pritehurd, chairman of the civil
service investigating committee, de-
livered a brief speech upon the execu-
tion of the civil service law, as de-
veloped by his committee.

Frye, of the committee on commerce.
ravorauiy reported and tlie senate

a bill directing the secretary of
the treasury ta tinrclmaa nr mmi,nni'.
8,l'tablo bout for the revenue service on '
tlia Yukon, to cost not to exceed t40.- -

0,0." I

Cannon of Utnh offered and had
passed a resolution dirnctina, tlia...,,- -aoM.
""7 0 the treasury to furnish tha inn.
ate information regardine filibustering
off the coast ot Florida, .

In tha House.
In the house Hitt, chairman of the

committee on foreign affairs, secured
unanimous consent for the consldera--
1101101 ma oiu passed by t ie sonata- - -
yesterday to prohibit pelagio sealing
bV Citizens of thn TTnilo.1 ti- -
"Plained it. scopo and pue. and
vne ts of

on

should not be at a disadvantage.
Johnson made a vigorous speech of

an hour in opposition to the bill. . He
argued that the effect of thia bill and
the negotiations now being- - conducted
would be the bolstering of two great.
British Industries, one in sea
and the other in London. The present
herd was not worth protecting. The
purpose to build up a new herd
He declared that Canada would only be
too Willing to"

f.honh .nf on ?.d,lloth.i
" "mo our lar naw. Hn w.a ... ..

.
- tin.nriy sarcastichi. rufi.Minn. . .. T.I ,1, w

ironclads to Havtl. "B

. .. ' :

"'fforence. between the tallest..... ...... in me world is one
foot four and a half Inches, and the av- -"e height is five feet five a halfI .v.
incurs.

American hickory as waBon.mir! 1

is better entil 11,.. - .1.. Mormoist tropical climates.

mara Twain raying hi Debt. "'" "J nuna tv, roster, the
New York, Dec. 20. The "World TWt

says: Mark Twain has recently paid ' Itaij win Act
26.000 to the creditors of the publish-- 1 Rome, Deo. 17. It was

firm of W. L. Webster Si Co., in ly announced that the Italianwhich he was a partner. He has now government never ilmnoiii i...ji
of

Greek
.

Bold,
and

food

and

PAID THE PENALTY.

Tha r, William Carr,
Hanaad al Liberty, Ma

Kansas Citv.. Mo. Dec. SO. Wil
liam Csrr, child murderer, was hanged
at the Clay county cour mouse at Ub
urtv this morning.

Csrr passed a restless night. When
breakfast was brought to biro he turned
from it with disgust, lighted M cigai
and stood for long time looking ou
of his window. Presently an under
taker arrived and asked Carr what dls.
xition ha wanted made of his body,

"Let my wife take care of it," he ex
claimed, with a sob.

His spiritual advisers followed and
urged him to face his fate like man
The Bible was resd 'to the prisoner,
which wss followed by the singing of
hvmn. during which lima Carr Went
bled like a child

Carr presented a pitiable sight as h
was filially ' led to tha gallows, but
braced himself spontaneously and went
through tho ordeal with comaralive
show of strength.

The sheriff pulled the trigger at
10:34. and two minutes later the life
had gone out ot the child murderer,
His neck was broken, cracking like a
whip cord.

Following the first momentary lull
after the drop had fallen, tha 800 Sc
tntors. aa if moved by a single Impulse
rushed forward, calling, crying, shriek
lug and laughing as they surged tinder
the gallows and packed close around
the dangling corpse. The men were
angry, and they cursed one anothor,
tried to force themselves upthegallowa
atens and cried and hooted at the
sheriff

Finally, in their exoitement, the
crowd attempted to break down the
barricade surrounding the scaffold.
Sheriff Ilymon rushed through the
first breach and excitedly warned the
crowd against any further advance.
The sheriff's deputies ranged about
him aifd the crowd halted for a mo
ment. Then suddenly, with one accord.
a mighty soreum went up and surging
forward swept back the guards and
burst their way through the frail stock
aile. ,

Once in the street, the crowd gave
vent to its feelings with further shouts,
but finally disiairsed without further
trouble, and what for soma momenta
looked like a amall-sixe- riot, ended
quietly.

William fair's Crime.
Kansas City, Dee. 20. William

Carr's crime was one of the most brutal
ami unprovoked in the history of tha
state. His capture and execution fol
lowed with fitting dispatch.

On October 13 last the body of Belle
Curr, a child by the murder
er's first wifo, was found on a sandbar
in the M ri river, near Kansas
City. The crime remained a complete
mystery until October 23 when Carr
waa arrested at bis home. He at first
denied his guilt but when brought to
Kansas City to prevent a lynching,
broke down and confessed.

Later, Carr, who is a gaunt back
woodsman, 37 years of age, told with-
out the least show of emotion how be
had carried the child from its home.
tiod it arms and limbs securely, cord-
ed a heavy stone to the little one's

and then, not heeding her
query: "What are you going to do,
papa? ' threw her into the water. He
admittted that Mrs. Curr told him to
get rid of the child, and it developed
that s'ie had been brutal to Belle, but
Carr maintained stoutly that his wife
had no hand in the crime.

For a time Carr delighted in his no-
toriety, and talked glibly to his visit-
ors of the crime. This followed by a
iiell during which he begged to be
done away with without delay. At his
trial Carr was convicted promptly, and
since then he has weakened percepti-
bly, and only a week ago Sunday tried
to commit suicide by swallowing
pounded glass.

Jury Haw Laewen's Vats.
Chicago, Deo. 20. Judging from the

imall crowd in attendance at the
openiuz of the Luetgert trial, public
interest in the proceedings has fallen
off greatly. The courtroom was not
more than half Al!d when Attorney
Harmon resumed the opening address
for the defendant. At the conclusion
of Harmon's Bieech, the court ad-
journed for the day and the jury waa
driven to the sausage factory, where
they spent the afternoon inspecting the
gloomy collara and sausage vuts, in one
01 wnicn Luetgert is charged with hav- -
inn h,,:i.i n. .1.... 1 i..i li ...
, p0ip.

" Tha Assassination of Terrlss.
London. Dn. fin ni,.hn..i i.i.n.

Prince' known M "MaJ Archer," who
yesterday stabbed and killed AlbertTnrrl.i, tl.,. ...n ... .-- .., I, actor, was ar--
rnlend nt thn n,.tin .i..i.. ...1o - - " i'ui.w sMiivii iviini, nuu
rnmandn,! until w..tn...u. .... o
liceman Braita testified that tl. nrl.n.
vi m no unu siaoueo. lorrias lor re-
venge, as the actor had debarred himt , ...

mvm! wr ten years past- -

; rrench Deputies Arre.ted.
Parts fW on T nn.. - - I- - ii uuiiecuuuuua Ul

the report of the parliamentary com- -
. ..t i.i..i i.- -

ZZZZ Z ZTZ SSi

,I ..--

been arrested..

Gambling Coneeaaloa Extended.
New York, Dec. 20. A special to

the Herald from Monte Carlo says:
There is good authority for stating
that a further concession for 60 years
baa been granted to the Casino coin-l'n- y.

Threw Vltrol at a Model.

t...TS.T'The famous model.
T 7 ' as had her beauty
d"royed by vitrei thrown at her by
anotner mode . nymm Tr,ii..m 1.. . ' "" "MII.CIIJ, III
ni 01 jealousy.

Hamiaworth'a Girt to Faery.
London, Deo. 20. Alfred Harms-wort- h,

proprietor of the Daily Mail,
has presented the Windward to Lieu-
tenant Peary. He will bear the ex-
pense of overhauling har ami inin
her to the United States. The gift Is
otuled by a desire to continue inter- -

""""nai courtester associated with
B'fts of the Rescue to England and the
Alert to America

n the te rowln8 industry of
j is at its best the coffee n antera

are near ruin. Disease Is carrying off
the plants rapidly.

necessity lor enactment. aina dealing of members parliament,Ilopkms thought a time limit should M. Antide Royo, representing fifthbe placed the operation of the act. district ot Marseilles, and MPlanteau
i"c""f1n8"t'ati0na With reat Saint and Oaillard, termer mem-Brita- in

collapse, our oitisens bers of the chamber of Hn.,iu.

up
Behring

was

rawa

""tenderer."
Different.

today

breast,

kept IN mo5

Cuban Soldier Do
Text Of Snnli,.. ln

DKATHF0BVB

I.r,.,Chl.f,Ar.
"' '.. Arm, i'Nat Whete,., c. ,

New York, Deo. 17. ..
the Herald from lliv,. H

Cuba,, leaders In the fl 'j
every possible method I?,tohe thlU.,lKeft,1B; e;tw'
from entering tl.,.i. ... .? "'WUhiob,
'lily absolutely refuse to dL. 7

omy themselves bt they Z' "

Mined in thoir
Kpaln'a offer, of

i.iia te

lid Mora the I,,., k
emissaries who dare tn
branch lo the field f""0l'i
caught. Seventy r &Bold .era are kept in ignor."
liberal term, offered bjff of tb,

TlieiH ia nn.,.. ... .,

an rebels and there llj
rebtdomcerawhoaretloV
Ha accompanying hardship. Jj
sould lay down their J"J
home rule was guaranteed. Ti"
not many of theso, t ,ru,
and their desertion 1
reaching moral eff. t .V

0e.er Goneand Ills generals reali: Mill. ....
wiHlolerat.nocon.id.T?
omy. Ki

ltie assorted that thia
part of Gomel a.. ,U,LX?

counta in a measure for tl,.
aurroond.ng the recent meeting oYiu
Cuban assembly to elect pUl
and other official.. TheraU.eTrS
stantial evidence at hand to pror.
newa published lust Seuiamh.. .1
CaiKit's election as president nuZ
reci. titer acting for three mootk
henor CaK)t was replaced by fewMiisjo, because the furmerw.. .
of peace and a g lawyer, m
aa such might be inclined to lines n
jnujivnuia 01 autonomy.

Ran.allljr Not a Trailer.
New York, Dec. 17. Gener.1 Jniu

Sanguilly, instead of being a traitor, at
recent remrta from Havana iuV
dioate, returns to the island St oiu.i.
obedience to the commands of k;.

chief, General Gomel. Tliit tu
ment ia roado on the authority of 1

physician, a Cuban, who Hindi hirh

among the memliers of th. jantt ii
mis country.

Bangtiilly is in Washington, tben
it is said he will call on Secmirr
horman and renounoe hii Amerkii

citizenship in order to absolve faimself

from the pledge he gave when the so
rotary scoured his release from 1 tag.
ish prison, that he would not sgsit

take up arms against Spain.

NEED AN AMBULANCE SHIP.

Surgaoa-Gener- Van Bejreea le
ph.tlcally A.MrU.

New York, Dec. 16. If Sort

General Van Keypan can oopi
it, the navy will be supplied during hit

administration with an ambultnce thip,

says the Washington correpeonJmt et

the Herald. Plans prepireil is

cordance with designs submitted by

Dr. Van Keypan contemplate the eon- -

truction of an ambulance ship ol

8,650 tons displacement She will Is

800 feet in length, and 50 feet boo,

and atorm 14 knots an hour. The stns

will carry four steam launohes ind font

barges, each barge arranged wiu
flying floor between thwarts, so h a
conveniently carry 12 cots. There nil

e bods for 274 patients snd nsmmon

spaoe for 86, and the vessel will

accommodate 330 ill or wound

ed men, with sufficient breathing pts

for the orew. There will be quirtei

for medical officers, two apotllec,.1,

and 18 nurses. Uooil the Compieum

of an action, Dr. Van Keypan MP1"

Inunches should tow barges sionp

the vessels, collect the wounded and

turn with all dispatch to the u
lance ship, whore tho patients woiM

receive the best possible care.

A 300 Kate rrom 8 rraaclK

SanFranoiso. Deo. 16,-- Tha n

portation companies have agre --r-

passenger rateoi" - -

cisco to uawson nvy. Mvr.-- ,
trade committee is working M

of U "T
demonstrate the advantages

for the go'd He

as an outfitting point

It. agents, headed py "
Sharkley. will start lor --

Friday in a special car filled with A

kan axhibits. and a permanent eiw
tion will be established there,

A man will also besc-ntt-

ton to work with represent

Northwestern states in sn effort WM

Dyea closed as a subport olJ'7- -

Expedition M..'French
Paris, , Dec. 16.-- Fig 5'J

paper 1ms news of an expeu'"""' .
General Marchand, wnitn

as massacred near ca ...

hile on its way to the

IthMbenlmmU
building a railway. WW : bt

nrb nnly nnn-thir- d SS ion -

of 10,000 feet as a mile lower.

17 Ptn(k
Oakland. Cal., Deo. &

Murphy, a Vee! r'Z lnW"
cal. was murdered by M- -
eassin at 8:15 tonight.

he left his cottage to go w
"heb0.is

back Into
store. Ha started
and died in the presence 01

He lacked the strength w
(

name of the man who sm , v
knew, and tfe murderer,

--
.

rf
,

th. lanlntion of the locality

darkness of the night, escape- -

difficulty.

Rt Panl. DOC. 17- - A " ,tU
prevailed in South Dakota ya
Minnesota today. Trains

elayed at Watertown . .la
tlierru'

""3 "Tpaul lb degree.
I u J.' jreva 111 -

hours.
Coal Jll OH8anoeated la a

iB-J- j

Ilartshorne. I. T., Deo.
la e"

started some time '"t "igl
Men

shaft Na 1 at thi
put in by thecompny
tha flames. They tet'
miner .ud an Austr.sn


